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于   年  月  日解密，解密后适用上述授权。 
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The clause 2, article 64 of Trademark Law ruled that if sellers can prove the legal 
source of his commodity, the good faith of himself and reveal the provider, it should 
not be held liable for damages, which is known as legal source defense. Since 
published in 1982, the Trademark Law was amended three times and the legal source 
defense was adopted in the amendment of 2001. While there haven’t a relevant 
judicial interpretation and an unified basis yet, even though the two important 
elements of subjective and objective have different judgment criteria. Good faith, 
which means the sellers unknowing the goods infringe others’ trademark rights, as the 
subjective constitute of legal source defense, theorists have different opinions about 
the responsibility principle and the onus probandi of it. About the elements of “obtain 
of the goods lawfully” and “disclosure of the provider”, the court have the most 
contrary judgment, sometimes the court give too much protect to the Trademark 
owner and sometimes there are certain partiality to the sellers. This paper base on the 
legislation evolution of Trademark law and makes a comparative study on the 
evolution of legal provisions concerning distributors’ infringing acts and conducts a 
comprehensive jurisprudence analysis on the subjective and objective essentials of 
legal source defense, thus puts forward corresponding suggestions for the issues such 
as whether the courts shall initiatively apply the aforesaid clause, how to divide onus 
probandi, whether to add the supplier as the litigation subject, how to cognize the 
knowing and the unknowing, as well as how to define lawful obtainment. 
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新中国成立后，曾在 20 世纪 50 年代初实行过短期的商标保护制度，奠定了









权利区分开来, 将其定性为无形财产权利。在 21 世纪初期, 一些学者则基于国际
公约和国际盛行的理论学说，将这种私人的财产性权利作为一种人权。③相应的，
我国的商标法律对于商标权的私权保护规定亦是不断深化的。当今社会日新月
                                                        
① 郑成思.知识产权论[M].北京：法律出版社，2004.145-146. 


































第二节  立法过程和争议 
现行《商标法》第六十四条第二款，又被称为“合法取得抗辩”条款。该条款
在商标法立法之初并未设立，1982 年我国商标法立法时，侵犯商标专用权的行

















































                                                        
① 刘春田.知识产权法[M].北京：高等教育出版社、北京大学出版社，2003.328-329. 
② 郑成思.知识产权论[M].北京：法律出版社，2004.116-117. 
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